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HOUSE TO HOME

By CHUCK ROSS
CTW Features

T oday’sgasbarbequegrillsoffer
more features thanever. In fact,
manufacturersare incorporatingso

manybellsandwhistles that it canbe
difficult tounderstandwhatall those
addedconveniencesactuallydo.Here’sa
short listof someof theoptionsyou’re
likely to findburninguptheshowroom
floors this season.

Infrared Burners
Theseburnersjustenteredthemid-

pricedgrillmarketinthelastyearorso,
whenakeypatentontheirtechnology
expired.Propane(ornaturalgas)heatsa
ceramictiledesignedtoemitinfraredheat–
thesamekindofheatthesunemits.These
burnerscanreach900degreestosearmeat
oncontact.Watchthattimer,though–those
steakswillbedoneinhalfthetimeittakesa
standardgasgrilltodothejob.

Rotisserie Units
Thesegadgets letyoumakeyourown

rotisserie-stylechickenorduckoutdoors,
withoutsmokingupyourkitchen.Higher-

endmodelsmayofferbaskets insteadof
forks, soyoudon’thave toworryabout
fragile foods fallingoff the tines.Smaller
modelsmaybepoweredbyabattery,but
largerunitswill requireanelectrical
connection, soyou’llneedtohaveaccess
toanearbyoutdoorplug if you’rekeenon
creatingyourownoutdoordeli.

Smoker Boxes
Sometimesremovable,thesestainless

steelcontainerscanholdwoodchipsor
chunkstoaddthatdelicioussmokyflavor
thatcomesfromcookingoveranopenfire.
Removablemodelscanbetakenoffthegrill
tocreatemoreroomforquantitycooking.

Side Burners
Withsideburners, yourgrill is

transformedintoacompleteoutdoor
appliance,eliminating thehassleof
mindingboth indoorandoutdoorcooking
devicesat thesametime.Onespace-
planning tip to thinkabout,however, is
that theseburnersoften take theplaceof
oneorbothsideshelves, soyoumayneed
toconsiderotheroptions forresting food
andutensilswhencreatingyourown
outdoorkitchen.

Beyond BBQ basics

A go-gogadgethouse isputtingErieon
thenationalmap,andit’sawinner
onmanylevels.TecHomeBuilder

MagazinerecognizedWhitetailElectronics
as the topsystemintegrator in theMid-
Atlantic regionwithanInnovativeHousing
TechnologyAward (IHTA) that recognizes
significantadvances in thehousing
industry.Thecompanybeatsomemajor
nationalpowerhouses incompetition.
WhitetailElectronicsPresidentGregg
ButaliaandinstallationsupervisorTony
Berarducci teamedupwithbuilderTim
Colvin tobring thenationalawardhometo
Erie for theirpart indesigningand
installingoptimumelectroniccontrols ina
newEriehome,andthesystemjustgets
betterwithagebecausehomeownerscan,
anddid,expandbeyondtheoriginal
concept.
“Westartedoffwithasophisticated

installation formusic, securityandmore,
andthenthehomeownerwantedtoaddreal
‘wow’ factors to it,”Butaliasaid. “Now, it
encompasses theentirehouseandrecently-
finishedpoolarea. Itwasagreat
collaborationwith thehomeowners,Tim
Colvinandus.This is thekindofhouse
you’llonlyseeonceevery fiveor10years.”
Itall startedayearorsoagowhenColvin

hadaclientwhowantedtobuildanew
homefullofbellsandwhistles. It includes
marbleandgranite,a five-cargarageand
fabulousdécor.But, it’sa functioning
wonderaswellwith15zones—areasof the
house thatoffercompletecontrol for
everythingelectronic.
“Ican’t takeanyof thecredit for this,”

Colvinsaid. “This isallWhitetail.Wejust
madetheholes in therightplaces for them
torunall thewires.”
Sowhat it is this system?Ata touchofa

button,homeownerseasilyaccessand
controlall the lighting,heatingandair
conditioning, securitycameras, firesystem,
phone/cable, twohometheatersystems,14
recessedspeakers,outdoorrockspeakers,
Sirius/XM-DirecTV, I-podandInternet
distributed in the15zones.
Homeownerscancontroleverything from

anyof the7-inchLCDtouchscreenkeypads
andmusic/intercomkeypads located
aroundthehouse.Asanexampleof
security, thehomeownershaveaudioand
visualcommunicationwith theoutdoors,
including thepoolarea.Theycanviewthe
grounds fromanyof theLCDtouchscreens
andtelevisions in thehouse.
This top-to-the-line installation featuresa

Digilinxsystem—anIP-basedwhole-house
entertainmentandcontrol systemthat
homeownerscanoperate fromtouch
screens, remotes,PDAs,computersand
otherWeb-enableddevices.

Whitetail’saccomplishmentwillbe
featuredonseveralWebsitesandin
articles thatappear inmagazines
associatedwithwww.techomebuilder.com,
www.cepro.comand
www.electronichouse.com.
Thiskindof installation isnothingnewto

Butalia.Back in1993,hestartedhis
business inPennsylvania’sPoconoarea
workingonelectronichouses.By1995,he
wasalreadycertified tohandle installations
onhomes that rivaled the“SmartHouses”
whichdebutedat theNationalAssociation
ofHomeBuilders’Awards.TheSmart
Housewasoneof thoseearlydevelopments
thatallowedlights tocomeonwith
movement inaroomandahostofother
electronicgadgets,butButaliapointedout
onebig flawin theoldsystems.
“If itwentdown,your lighting,heating

andeverythingelsewentwith it,”hesaid.
Now,Butaliasaidnewersystemshave

kickedtheproblemsofearly installations.
“Weneverhear ‘myhousedoesn’twork,’”
hesaid. “Oursystemintegrateseverything,
buthomeownerscaneasilyoverride itand
go to the thermostat,TV,musicor intercom
andmanuallyuse them.”
SinceopeningtheErieofficesixyearsago,

WhitetailElectronicshashandledboth
residentialandcommercialapplicationsin
thisregion,andthecompanywonthreelocal
residentialawardsfordesignand
installation.BayHarborMarinaisoneofthe
company’scommercialsuccessstories.The
companystilloperatesitsPoconooffice.
Butaliasaid thebiggestbenefithis

companyoffers tobuildersand
homeowners is the“onecall”concept.
Butaliaexplainedthathiscompanydesigns
andinstallsallof thesystemsahomeowner
mightwantwithonecall.Hiscompanydoes
everything fromhangingawall-sizedTVto
installinga fully integratedsystemlike
Digilinx.
Anotherbigadvantageof thisnewer,

upscalesystemis thecontinued
expandability. Ifhomeownerswant toadd
more later,Butaliacanmaketheaddition.

Contact Pam Parker at
eckertparker@roadrunner.com.

High-tech Erie house brings
home award for local company
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